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Jack Swarthout, head football coach and athletic director at the University of Mont na 
will address a UM alumni party at the University Club aton the Ridpath Hotel in Spokane, 
Wash., this Friday (Oct. 9) at 7:SO p.m.
Swarthout will narrate films of the I960 Big sky Chamnion Crizzlies at the meeting, 
which will include no-host refreshments, according to oarty chairmen Martin W. Clark and 
William E. Parker, Spokane.
A block of tickets will be available at the party cor the Montana-Idaho football game 
in Pullman, Wash., Saturday (Oct. 10). Game time will be 1:30 p.m. Pacific Daylight Time 
or 2:30 p.m. Mountain Cr.vlight Time.
